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JtlDPORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKI'BNDKNT NEWaPAPRlt

rUnUBIIKD RVKftT AlTKttNOON
JtXCKlT HUNDAY 11T THIS

KKDFOHD PIIINTINQ CO.

Th Democratic Times, The MeiUont
Mall. Tlio MMford Tribune. The South-
ern OroironlAn, The Ahlamt Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune tlulldln
North Fir street; phone,
Home 76.

iff,
Mnln SOU:

OKOnan PtiTNAM, Editor and Manngar

KntereJ ns sond-dns- s matter at
Mcdford. Oregon, nler tho act or
March 3, im.
Official Pntwr of the City of Mrrtford

Official Paper of Jncknon County.

nunsratPTia-- iiati:.One year, by innl). ..15,00
One month, lir mntt.
per month, rtollverej by currier. In

Mtiuorii, .icKonvmo nna ten- -
trnl Point BO

Rnliititfty only. y mti, pr yenr.. S

Weekly, per year 1.60

nwonv riitpm.vrinv.
Dally avernite or etrx-e-n monthi

November 1311. 27S1.

Full Ienri1 Wire I Vrtmm
IHapntrhro.

The Mull Tribune la on a.ile at the
Ferry New Stand, Pan Frnnelaco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Ilowmnn News To., Portland. Ore.

O. "Whitney. Seattle. Wah.
MRIlFOIin. tlllKfiOV.

Metropolis of Soutticrn Orejton and
Northern California, and tho fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. R. renaua 1910 8840;

aatlmated, 1911 10,000.
Five hundred thonand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, clvlnff finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.S
miles or streets paved.

Postofffre reHpt year endlnK
November 1911, show increase or 19
per cent.

j. Banner fruit city In OreRon Itosrua
River 8pltenberjr apples won sweep- -
taxes prixn line or
. Mle Ktaar of (he World"

at the National Annie Show, Spokane,
1909, and a of .Newtown won'

Flrat Price In 1JIO
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C.

.. rtrat Mia la 111
at Spokane National'-Appl- e Show

carload of Newtowna.
.Tlocue River nrars broucht blchest
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TOMORROW" TO BE

SEEN HERE NOV.1 28

"Tomorrow", Nov. 2S, at tho Nat- -

atorlum, auspices of tho Greater
Med ford club.

;?An Interesting event ot a high and
tmlquo character is" promised in tho

i ,'. "

forthcoming nppearanco ot Mme.

of "Tomorrow,"
a. recent- - production from the pen of
.Percy .MacKaye, whoso plays have
"already placed him in tho front rank
of American; dramatists:

In ''Tomorrow'' tho tbenie which
vitals W.ih lh much dJjcussed sub-

ject of eugcncles from b now stand-
point, the author launches his 'argu
ment in the strongest possible plea
o woman to whom he directly ap-

peals as the chief factor In the up
building of a better race.

Mana, Dale, the prlclpal female
character in the play, stands for the
highest typo ot womanhood, and
through this character the playwright
makes his appeal to tboso instincts
in woman which, once aroused, must
surely awaken her to a sense of the
wonderful responsibility she bears
toward humanity.

Hed power to handle the theme
of this play and her success in invest-
ing it with an Intensity of dramatic
quality as to hold her auditors spell-

bound carried away tho critical au-

dience formed qf members of the
Century Theater club of New York
before which Mine. Labadie appeared
last April and led to .her being Im-

mediately elected as representative
at largo ot the American Theater
goers of New York,

WILSON WINS IN STATE
OF OREGON BY 9143

PORTLAND, Nov. 1C The offi-
cial count of evcr' county in tho
state except Multnomah and the com-

plete unofficial returns from that
county show Woodrow Wilson receiv-
ed 9113 plurality and Dr. Harry Lane
1281 votes over Ben Selling, repub-

lican, for United States senator. The
following is the vote:

For president Taft 34.832, Wil
son 46,969, Roosevelt 37,821, Cbafln
C058, Dobs 14,876.

For United States senator Dourne
26,973, Clark 11,164, Lane 40,081,
Selling 38,800.

For congressman First district,
Campbell 8079, Hawloy 26.895,
Smith 15,410; second district, Gra-
ham 8322, Slntiott 15,085.

Coal Magnates Fight Prison.
TACOMA, Nov. 1C Falling to

got a new trial and agitated over the
exposure by Special Federal Prose-
cutor G, D. TowuBoud of an apparent
attempt by someono to bribe jurors
In to making fatso affidavits for the
purpose of saving Houston from
prison, attorneys for C. E. Houston
of Seattlo and John H. Hullock of
Portland and San Francisco, wealthy
coat magnates, convicted of defraud-
ing tho government on collusive coal
bids, will appear in court again Mon-

day to arguo a motion for an arrest
o( Judgment to prevent Immediate

jMBUnce. ,
It U expected to carry tho enso to

thejVourt of 'appeals and finally to
tbeup'remecourt.

i
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RIGHTS OP THE PEOPLE PARAMOUNT.

NON1C go further in encouraging ami assisting tho
of natural resources, than the .Mail Tri-

bune. The capitalist who invests his money is entitled to
fair return and a square deal and he has always received
it from this paper.

But tho rights of tho people are paramount to any
other consideration and when any corporation, not content
with reasonable rights and returns, attempts to obtain
a monopoly that will throttle future development, t is
time, to call a halt.

It was in the interest of the people that the Mail Trib-
une recently called attention to efforts of the California-Orego- n

Power company to obtain a monopoly of the waters
of the Hogue river and its tributaries, in the cases pending
before the board of control The company is entitled to
reasonable protection of its investments, particularly at
Prospect, and will probablv receive such protection.

The Mail Tribune did not comment upon this feature.
What it did object to, and what in the interests of the
community, must be vigorously contested, is the alleged
right to all the waters of the 'Rogue between (told Way
and Prospect because the company has an emergency
plant at Gold Kay which it is claimed uses practically all
of the waters at low stage. This monopoly, if upheld, would
prevent the construction of needed irrigation systems upon
which the future prosperity of tho valley depends.

Supt. Stoddard of the power company, in his reply,
states:

Tho CalifornlaOrogon Power company has no desire to Interfere with
any leKltlmato.jtistjr of water for Irrigation purpose's, but there are. cases
where land owners are claiming three or four times as much water us they
can over use, .Most or the feasible Irrigation ditches on upper Rogue river
are already constructed. The land lying along the Itoguc river above Upper
Table Rock lie1 In a buries of benches and rolling foot hills having nn ele-

vation of from 50 oT?i feet above the water In the river and It Is easier
and cheaper to put water on n'8 ,tttlll D" means of electric pumping plants
than by constructlnR tulles of dUch, which Is expensive to construct, waste-
ful of water and requires constant repairs.

ElectrWViniplng of wateriwlll make Irrigation possible on thousands
of acres of land, that cannot now be reached by any stysteui of gravity
ditches, making It possible to pi'imp from wells, streams and reservoirs, ami
onto lands above trie reach of any gravity system.

If the company has desire to interfere with any legit-
imate user of water for irrigation purposes, whj' Ibis con-to- st

to secure a monopoly i
A conduit must some da' be constructed through ")eb-eng- er

Gap to irrigate Sams Valley. The Table Rock or
Bybee conduit and other ditches must be enlarged to irri-cat- c

several thousand additional acres. Other conduits
must bring water in the future to other large tracts of
land. All of this will be impossible if the comnanv's claim
to monopoly is confirmed.

JMectrie pumping plants are practical ouiv tor river
bottoms and bench lands immediately adjacent, to the

(
streams. It is a very fine scheme (for the company) to
restrict future irrigation to those willing, to install these
plants, thus furnishing, a1, market for power, and enabling
'tiie company-'to'olier'th-e water as a bonus for the use ot
power and that is what the scheme amounts to. This
feature would not bo nffectqd by the construction of large
conduits there is water enbugh for all.

Tho power-possibilitie- s of the Eogue wore first realized
Tjy Col. Frank H. Ray and Dr. O. R. Ray. The' policy fol
lowed by tnem was an exceedingly broad and beneticiai
onet They were the first developers on a large scale, in
the valley. Previous to tho construction of the Prospect
plant, Col. Ray, in an interview in the Mail Tribune, stated
that one of the main reasons for the new plant, was that
he realized that the development of the valley calltid for
the use of a portion of the water above Gold Ray in irriga-
tion enterprises, and the Prospect plant would not inter-
fere with this development.

This broad policy has apparently been reversed by the
low owners, who seek through an emergency power plant
uiai is in use oniy a portion ot inc time, to monopolize an
tlic waters of the stream.

NEEDS NO INTERPRETATION.

THE state railroad commission has ''refused to
the new rate bill passed bj' the people and noti-

fied the railroads that the law is in effect and must be
complied with.

The commission tries to convey the impression that the
rate law is unintelligible and that it cannot fathom it
part of its program to discredit the law with the public.

The commission understands perfectly well what the
railroad law means. A similar measure was introduced at
the last session of the legislature and killed in committee
by the commission. Its attitude is one of picpie and re-
sentment because the system of making rates was taken
out of its hands by the people.

The commission has always sanctioned a system of
rates that discriminated in favor of Portland and against
the smaller cities. It has thus helped retard the legitimate
development of the state.

Reform in rates, to be acceptable to the commission,
must be initiated and promulgated by it. Otherwise it is
"unintelligible."

The new rate law is perfectly simple and requires no
'interpretation." The commission as well as the rail-roa- ds

understand it perfcctlf.

Monopolizing Rogue River
To tho editor: Your editorial In

Saturday's paper was timely and to
tho point and should serve as u war-
ning to tho people of tho valley of
losing er rights to tho waters of
Roguo river. Mr. Stoddard in his
reply cites the state water law that
"Whoever develop.es, tho waters of n
stream and puts them to a beneficial
use, Is entitled" to thoso waters."
Consequently us they havo developed
a power at Gold Ray which In a dry
time needs all tho water ot the
ltogue, thoy proposo to grab it and
interdict any further drainage of tho
river, put u strait Jacket on all fu-

ture irrigation developments above
Gold Ray except when they furnish
tho power to pump with.

Tho Intention to do all this is so

read." If not why aro all thoso
"friendly" suits brought by them
against the various Individuals mid
small companies having witter rights
ubovo Gold Ray? It Is to pinch their
Wator right down to tho lowest limit
thoy can to tho acrcaga thut is net-uol- ly

wutered at present, preventing
any further expansion.

Thcro aro ditches In the area men-

tioned that occupy pructicully tin
only avallablo route of convoying
water to hundreds and thousands or
acres. Theso ditches uro general!)
being ectended us fast us tho owner's
means will permit. Should such
boneflclal progress bo prevented?
Cut down tho water right to tho pros,
eut uso of water and you condemn
all this land to a hopeless aridity.

30Y PUGILIST QUITS
RING WITH $200,0'

mmd. -.

rwCKCVf Mc r.H. AND
"Packey" .Mct-'nrliiii- the noted pnsl

Hit. Ims HUiioum-it- l tli.it. having cole
Untied Ills twenty. f.m rlh birthday iv
'I'lHly. he will leave the tlu'litlUK irnm
forexer. In two inonttix, the piik'Hli
leeliire. he will put hit mitts svti,
lie will retire u chn.nploii after elulr
veil's lu the ilim tux! ulth an uccinie
I.i(h1 fortune of $2UI.U"0.

Is It right or Just to wrest n fuw
Inches of wnter hftre and there from
people who ns a rule aro tloltiK IK-l-

best to enlarKo the nunt" hctteflcout
use such water can lie put to. AkiI
culture has ti stroiiRer natural claim
on water thnn any iiiiuiufmiturlh
Industry for It Is Infinitely moro
Important.

Tho imtroulzltiK manner lu which
Mrf Stoddard describes tho benefits
conferred on this valley by his cor
poration would almost lead ono tc
suppoMt It was run on a philanthropic
basis. As to rates on power and
liuhts I havo this to say: I liuve it
on tho authority of a reliable citizen
of Mlnot, N. P., that they aro fur-
nished electric IIkIUs there for less
than half of what It costs hero, mid
it is furnished by kttam power at
that.

J, II. IY1)IAIU).
Tab'o Itock, Nov. 15.

ARE MISSIONARIES I

"NOT WANTED?"!
f

Up"" returning- to his fiehl in
lyeii Yiuijj, Ivorea, after furlough,
Dr. Gruliam I.ee was. accorded u re-
ception wlijcli nyght; have liecu grat-
ifying eveji to I'rvMMcut Tuft. A
inUsiouiry t'rout Sfutil nt'eompauioil
uiiij, unu ,as "joiyoH luey readied
I'ydng Vtlng p'roviCec-luk- were met
at the 11tt station by u delegation
of school ehildrcn and older people
ranged up beside the riiilroud truck,
wlp gave the returned missionary .i
fornin) welcome. Tills wns repented

t every station in the province. Four
stations soith of I'yeng Yang a dele-
gation of native ciders entered the
train and presided u welcome. Thou-
sands of men, women nnd children
from the churches of Pycng Vang
gathered at the glutinn, which it
three inilcM nut of the city, and to
reuuli tho ear to return to tho city
tho iiiisMOiiiirie.. hud to puss through
long rank of people. An Aiuericiin
civil engineer, who wns on his way
from Americft to the mines of the
American conccHsdoim, was deeply
impressed by this expression of pop-
ular appreciation nnd regard, nnd
said that he had never seen anything
like it even for rulers of nations.

All malo cmnloycs of tho General
Klectrlc company of Schenectady, N.
V., receive a pension on reaching the
age of 70 years, If thoy havo been lu
tho servlco of tho company for
twenty years. Women aro pensioned
at CO If they have completed this ser-
vlco. .

Peevish Children
Suffer With Worms

Don't bo angry with your child
ho or she Is continually Irri-

table In nliiuty-nln- o out of ono
hundred cases you will find that tho
trouble is worms.

Among tho common symptoms of
tho presenco of round worms aro ner-
vousness, which often loads to epilep-
tic form uttacks, dlzzlnoss, vertigo,
capricious appetite, restless sleep,
Itching of the eyes and tioso, nausea
and often hysteria. Round worms
are several Inches In length and In
test tho stomach, Occasionally hov
oral hundred aro found in a single--
porson. Thread worms nro smaller,
often not long than u quurtor of an
Inch. Tho symptoms denoting tholr
presenco aro about tho uumo, but
In this case tho child has no appetite,

Jayno's Tonic Vormlfugo 1b unsur-
passed in removing worms. Not only
will It destroy thorn, but Its tonic
effects will restore tho stomach to
healthy activity. As Jayno's Tonic
Vcrmlfiigo seldom purges, tho indica-
tions ot Us bonoflclul offects will bo
tho improved condition of tho porson
UBlng it.

Millions of parents havo praised
this medlclno for moro than eighty
years. Insist upon Jayno's Tonic
Vormlfugo, and accopt no other. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Dr. I).

cjoar "that ho that runneth, may Is it good public policy to do this? Jayno & Son, Philadelphia, Pa,

1 II COSTS

TO IN FOR OFFICE

Today Is iho Inst day for cntull

dntos for office lu .laVhson county to

fllo with t,ho county clerk n lat of

their campaign expenses. At boon
today th following had votiniied
gtiitumeiiUtVi

(JeorRO'l.ymnn, tlVvntori for cum
iiilsslouur, lluut.

O. x Morse, defeated for repro-sentatlv- .i,

3l).5.
O. A. (limlner,

"'
clceled eountjj clerk,

sm.oii,
l- - U Ton Voile, elected county

Judge. Jlla.fi'u. f
O. W. Uiinil, defeated for county

Judge, V.)U.?ti, My friends III his
lasi.as.

Kanklu ICstes, elected constable.
U'"ri.

J. n. llarkdtill, defeated for repro-seutnttv- e,

JSl.
II. II. Tdttle, defeated for com

mlsslouer, none.
Harvey Richardson, defeated for

commissioner, CO cents,
W. 'II. Miller, defeated for county

elerk, JL'Sl.
J. A. WeHlerliind, elected ropro- -

seutatlvo. $UX 85.
O. Klksuat, defeated for county

surveyor, none.
W. C. Daley, defeated for county

commissioner, uoiiu,
J. Percy Wells, elected school sup-

erintendent, fin.
(I. II. .Millar, defeated for county

commlssloiuir, $10. lilt,
A. I). Slngler, elected sheriff,

$72.09.
J. A. I.einery, defealed for prose-

cuting attorney, JlOl.lfi.
W. A. Jones, defeated for sheriff,

145.

According to records of tho Inter-stat-u

commerce commission, practi-
cally every railroad employe lu the
United States has had his pay In-

creased within the lust flva years,
and tho great volume of the tncrenso
has co mo within the Inst three yunrf.

MEXICO
Now is, the time tohuv

While GOOD LADis still
cheap.

Get in hefore the rush. It
has just started.

AVe arc SPEClTALTSTS in
agricultural and timher land
on the "West Coast of Mex-
ico. rv have been there for
yearn; we know tho country,
the people, the laws and the
customs. We can deliver
the goods at the JUflHT
PRICES.

From our list of splendid
properties, overv ono PER-SONALL- Y

JNSPISCTKI),
wc select the following:

$4.00 per acre: $lfW
"3,000 acres, State of Sonora,
close to railroad. "Water
transportation 80 first-clas- s

fanning land, partly
fenced. Will raise alfalfa,
corn, wheat, cotton, etc. A
big bargain.

1.00 per acre: .H,000 acres
State of Sonora. 8 miles from
railroad. One-ha- lf fine farm-
ing land, balance splendid
range, all fenced and cross
fenced. Several reservoirs
for irrigation water. Big lime
stone deposit and lime kiln.
Lime business alone would
pay interest on cost. Can de-

liver about 2000 head of good
j'uugu came at $i.uu per
head. A. splendid property,
worth twice tho money.

Wc havo also Irrigated
Land in small tracts at $23
to $30 per acre.

Write us or join our No-

vember excursion. J Ugliest
banking references in Unit-
ed States and Mexico.

OHAS. F. O'BRIEN CO.
312 Union Oil Bldg.,
Lor Angeles, Calif.

Splendid Opportunity for
Live Agon.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

70,000 apple, 33,000 pnar, 3000
oliorry, 3000 walnut, 10,000 prune,
oxtrit heavy heavy grades, ono yenr
old trees, lending varieties, true to
name. Urown without Irrigation.
C regon.

AdrosH N, II. Harvey, Milwaukee,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Huiul for
our list beforo plnelng your orders.
Will comparo with tho IiohI trees to
ho found anywhere, l'llcen low,

Whon Fnco to Faco
With tho Dontist

IPs! vw8 )m

IMillli
It Is tmld Hint much of tho pain or
no Im of tho teeth mysteriously disap-
pears. There In no accounting tor
this In Home places, hut lu our

It Is known that tint
confidence lu our careful methods
gives great courage 'to tho patient.
Wo extract teeth painlessly, fill, file,
clean, scrape, do crown and bridge
work, and every branch of hlghclasa
Dentistry cheaply,

l.ndy Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKNTIHT

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2533. Home Phone a.VJ-I- C

wi: iiaxdm: am

Magazine

Subscriptions
and moot all cut or .club rate
which nro advertised or of-

fered by any company. llo-sld- es

we glvo you a special
servlco which you do not got
It you Bend direct to

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

hfllHHtlHH ll HHHW
i: ARTS and
i! CRAFT
ii. JEWELRY

'.I'll is is the finest line of
Arts and Craft Jewelry
ever shown in IMcdford.
Tho designs are dainty
and prices right.

THE
MERRIVOLD

SHOP
134 W. Wain Streot.

t ..- - jT.II.AJfi J. LA JTTI'tTTTTT I'T t rTTTVTTTTTTTF

Clark ft Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). C.

Publlo Land Matton: Final Proof.

Dosort Lands, Contest mid Mining
Cains, flcrtp.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

'All Work Ouarsntetd
Prices HemonabU

COPPEEN & PRICE
9 Howard Block, ntraac oa flth Mt

Draperies
Wa carry a very comnleto lino of

druiiorloH, fnco curtains, flvtures, etc.,
and do all oIunnon of uimolatsrlnif. A
aDnclnl man to look
exolimlvulv nml will
survlco UN U JIOHHlblB
tho turnout cities.

anur mis worn
fclv sa good

get In even

Weeks Si McGowan Oo.

rrn

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Always III Did Lend.

Your own good Judgment will licit- -

uowludgo our superiority lu every
respect

HIMtt? IT IK

A remarkable pl'odurtlou plus u

wolMdiowirMnr, plus a well-know- n

piny, nild plus tho wollktiuwu Hnlux
photography. Four big perfect fiui- -

tors lu ono hlg perfect nttractlou-- -

"mtlll.l.V DAN''
Tim It Mi IMccllin

Three r els of Hiillls and iiounntlon
with tho popular

llAltNHV (lll.MOItl?
lu tho title role of this mtilodriiiiiutlo

uitiHturplcco

Todny'rt Htur rVtillirn Comedy,
"STHMC TO IT, JOHN"
A leal liiUKh.prodiiiur

MONO

AND WDOMVOIITII
Tho Hagtliuo WUardti

Matinees Dally i to t, I'. M.

ADMISSION, 5c AND 10c

CO.MINtl I'UATUItK.S:
The thrilling iletectlvo story, "IHil- -

llu Han," with Harney (lllmore. in
the leading role. Nov, Ifi and 10.

1'lio Wo i mi ti lit Wlilto" another
Thaiihoiiser In two reels,. Nox. 1H

and ID.

Mora Coming

fSIS
THEATRE

i

Vaudeville nml PliolopUys .

Kl.tfTCltH IIKAHHSI.HV,
Dainty l)ueitlti .,

3 IHO l'HOTOII,AY83 .

IX I'CUII, Of T II Kilt MVIuS
ThrlllluK Melodrama

two !ai;i;ti:iih of i:vi:
A HloKrnph feature

TIIK iovi: TVMV
rotllcldm: Comedy replete

funniest fun

flood Music

Special Matinees Hat. and Hun.
Matluco prices 5 and 10 cents

AT TIIU

with

UGO
AMVAYfl A fl(K)H SHOW

Tlip Heat Ventilutnl Thcntcr In Tomb

TONKHIT ONLY
TIIK HlMlNTITHTi: MODKf.

RellK.
Kluo ronthers liiuko fine birds 'In

tho thoiiio of Hi In fashion show
druiiin,

TIIK MIXKI) HAMPI.K TltUNKH
KHRunny,

If lauijhlni; hurts you, don't sco
this picture. Mr. Mlsnlmer and Mr.
StotiplliiK, tho Kssanay star comed-
ians, nro In this picture.

OAI'T. IIAIt.NACMi'H
VltnKraph

WAIF

Wo talto jilcauuro lu proiontliiR
this picture In our patrons, Is sum
to plcnso.

(JKHONK, TIIK VKNICK OF SPAIN
Pntho.

A Spanish town wlioro boalo1 talto
tho placn of taxlcabs. As honutlfiil
ns tho famous Italian city,

TIIK KLOPKMKNT
I'atho.

Thin film In Inspired by tho series
of famous pnlntliiKH by John Loninx,
Tahes you baclc to tho dnys

Ho.vn nv Tim U(io tiho
ir you npprcqlnto tho host In high-clan- s

I'holopluyH wo invito you to
hoo our sliow, foelliiK confldont wo
will oarn your approving

ChniiKo of iirourum ovory Tuomluy,
Tliursduy, Saturday and Simdtiy, '

Pikes Always tho Hume, flu una 10c,
4

- . .' f l fMl 4 T " IM--- t -- ."-


